
The LnM Hmption of Mount Etna.
M. Fouqup, who vlaitod Sicily at the time or

the last eruption of Mount Huh, lias published
an inlerestiiii paper on the subject in tlie Jiccue
ConUwjm'Oine. D sav-j-

"Dunne; our Journey around Sicily the appear-
ance of the eruption bad been considerably modi-
fied. The lava, which Bcnind nearly stopped at
the m went ol our departure, ha t suddenly ao
quirt d new intensity a bom the middle of March.
In tbeco'irsc ot t wo da h an mormons btream ot
lava had tracrned the interval comprised be-

tween the Due Monti and Jlouut Crismio, and
Ihcn pa.-- s hk fchturd or that eminence, mil
dashed into a deep ravine in the direction ot
Linma firoma. It it lial continue. I no lor a
lew hours lonpcr, the fiery element would have
naturnlly j;ot into Hie mid si of vin-yara- and
houses hv meiely following the tdopn ot the soil.
Terror Man at its lii'igtituiiioiiirtlie people threat-
ened wlin the ciitasiro'.ilie. They, beinsr ero-hl-

lBtioratit and rii (icrutit.oiiH, liiiarincd thut St.
iL'iia his, the patron of Piedmont, had turned
the gci.iirar upon Linniu-Grosn- in order to nave
the commune ot which he was the protector.
The measure of expelling hi Imacre from the
rhapel Delia V'na was heimr seriously discussed,
llaii il been carried out it would inevitably have
led to a bloody colli-io- n bet con too in'inrvi-tant- s

of those two pi. ices; hut, lonunatcly, the
liery torrent suddenly stopped.

"Other streams were subsequently formed
higher up, and during our second stay at Mount
Etna tho Inva Invaded the whole space that had
hitherto been spared between Mount Frnmento
and Due Monti, leaving oplv here and there a
lew hillocks still coveted w Itii vegetation, like
islands in a wate. Tne eruptions ot lava, either
in a solid or liquid form, gradually abated.
Thus, hile at the outset stones elected tr im the
lowei crater rose into ; he air to the height of
eighteen bundled metres, that is, about torty
times the altif ude ol the column of the l'lace V'en
dome, towaros Iheendtt ey hardly rea''li the brim
of the crater: so that about the middle ot May I
could stand on its bigtiet-- t crest and make trigo-nuirulric-

survey.".

A Diop ot Ink.
Think of a Queen's tirst signature of a death

warrant, where tears tried to blanch the fatal
blackness ol the dooming ink; of a traitor's ad lie- -

sion to a deed ol rebellion, written in gait; ot a
lorgcr'f. trembling imitation ot another's writings,
where each letter took the shape of the gallows;
ot a lover's passionate propos 1 written in Are;
of a proud girl's refusal written iu ice; of a
mother's dying expostulation with a wayward
son written in her heart's blooi; of an indignant
father's disinheriting curse on his lirt-bor-

black with the lost color ot the grey hairs which
shall go down in sorrow to ihe crave think of
these i.nd all the o her impassioned writings to
which every hour give birth, and what a
btraugelv potent, Protean thing a drop of ink
grows to be All over the world it is d stilling
at the behest ol men. llre a despairing pri
soner is writing with a rusty natl'his uvinr con
lession ot luith on his dump dungeon wall. There
an anxious lover H deceiving a.l but his bridi
with an ink which only she knows how to ren
tier visible. Hele igitered soldiers in Indian forts
are confiding to tne perilous tecn-s- y ot rice
water or innocent milk their own lives and the
fortunes of their country. Shipwrecked sailors,
tiDout to ne engui ed in mid ocean, are con-ug-

iiig to a floating bottle the taint pencil memo
randum of the fpot where they will swiftly go
down into tne jaws ol death. livery where nappy
pairs, dear husbands and wives, affectionate
brothers and r isters, and all the busy world, are
writing to each other on endless topics, willi
w batever paper comes to hand, whatever pen
whatever ink ! The varied stream thus forever
flowing is the intellectual and emotional blood
of the world, and no one need visit Ejypt, or
summon an eastern magician, to show him all
the acts, a'l the iovs and woes of men reflected
from the minor of a drop ot ink. .hacm Mart's
Magazine.

TnE Worst Punishment fob a On ina man.
A Chinaman recently Pent to the hulks, at Tou
Ion, France, for a murder committed in the
French possessions in Cochin-Chin- appeared
not to have had the sliahtest idea of the gravity
of nis position, having looked upon his coiuiem
nation and transportation 10 Europe as a means
of proving his devotedness to the religion of
Confucius; but he was painfully surprised, on
his arrival, to learn that his magnificent tail of
b air was to be cut oil'. To lose this appendage
is considered, in Ulnna, to be totally dishonored,
and he wa, ol course, most anxious to preserve
it. However, be was compelled to submit, but
the shock was too severe for him. as the mo
ment the scissors cut through the tuft of hair ho
fainted, and was obl'ged to be conveyed to the
nospitai.

Extraordinaey Suicide. A woman, about
thirty-fiv- e years of age, was found dead in a
back-var- near the citv road, in London, on
the 8th instant, having strangled herself in a
most extraordinary majner. A police office,
who gave evidence at the inquest, said she had
fastened a piece of strine a Denny ball of thick
twine lound her neck. Sue had evidently held
with her left hand the end of the twine against
the lett side of ber neck, while with her right
hand she had wound the twine eighteen times
Tound lr?r neck. Every time that she twisted
the string round her throat she had pulled It
tight. When she was found dead the remains
of the ball of twine were in her right hand.

Population of London. The population ot
London has been estimated bv the Registrar-Genera- l

at 3,054,940 on the 8th of April. 1867, five
years from the date of the last census. Of this
population 2,629,339 are within the metropoli-
tan parliamentary boroughs, represented by
eighteen members in the House of Commons;
the remaining 425,001 persons are not within
the limits of any of the boroughs. The "metro-
polis" ot the i?gistrar-(jeuera- l exteuds from
Fulhain to Plumbstead, and from llampstead to
Streathuru.

Singular Discovery. A singular discovery
lias been marie at live. England. While work-
men were excavating for a drain they came
upon w Lat has proved to be the deck of a vessel
made of Erglish ftik, and of larger constitution
lhaii are built at that port in the present dav.
This appears to confirm the tradition that the
town whs at one period nearly surrounded by
the sea.

An Old Pone. At a recent sale of antiquities
at Chester, England, one of the lots was a well- -

attested relic ot Miles Coverdale. the translator
of the first English Bible, consisting ot a silver- -

mountea dox, containing a metacarpal bone ot
the right hand of the reformer, taken out of his
grave in Crlpplegate Church, London.

INSURANCE COMPAIMIES

ORT1I AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
rmi.ADELPni a.

Annual Policies Issned aiialnst dentral Accldcnui
all descriptlona at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected tor one year. In any aura iroin $10
to 10 000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
securing tbe lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a compensation each week equal to the whole pre
mi urn paid

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, 1. 1. 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, oi
6 months, at 10 cents dav, insuring tn the sum or 3900,
orifivlng $16 per week II disabled, to be bad at tbe
General Office, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia, or at tbe rarlous Ballroad Ticket otllces. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of tbe Horth American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circular and further Information apply at tbe
fleneral Oltlce, or of any ol the authoilzU Agents of tbe
Company.

1EWI8 L. HOlTPT, President
JAM EH M. ( ON HA I), 'treasurer.
HEN KV C. ISkOWN, Secreinry.
JOHN C. Bl'LMTI". Solicitor.

IIUECIOKS.
L. L Honpt. tate oi Veuiwlvanla Ballroad Company,
Ji. Baird, of M. Uaidwln A o.'s.
hamuel C. faluin. ( BKhler ot Commercial Bank.
Itlchard Wood. No. Sim Market atiiwit
Jan.es M. Conrad, o. biJ SU.ket street
J. E. KniKSley, ( ontlneiitttl HoUl
II. U l.eiitctirtug, Noa m and iM Dock street.
rsuiuei ttuik ui vv ora. Aict ;outn a l o.
Ctorge Martin, ho. Ml Cluwuul street. 1 3 10m
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FURNITURE.

F U UN 1 T IKK,

1U0IIMOM) & FOKEPAUCIII,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,

HAM' FACTO KKR.S OF

SITERIOR CABINET FURNITURE,
AKD

tJrilOI,STKKKL GOODS.
Ir:or halt In riusn, Heps Hair Cloth, etc.
Miilim-ltoot- liniiig-K- o m, and (lumber Suits In

Walnut, suilioganv, (hK. honut. etc., together with
yrnincdlmltatli.ns"ol the above woods, wbicb come Terr
low.

Miou'd too desire anything In onr 'lne.lt will be to
J our silvan an Ho ca 1 and examine ear fork, wntu.n Is
s Inrue and varied an can be lound anywhere, and
PK1.S HIK I.OWP.oT.

RICHMOND A-- FOUEIWUGH,
29 No. 40 South SECOND Street

tp UK M I U R R.-T- 1IE LAROESTrJ' t boapot mii Best block of Furniture In Hie
world la to be lound at

t; t l.l CO. 's
ritOI H UNITRK DF.rOT,

COHSK.B OF MVlll ADAMKKKT STREETS,
id Ios. 37 and J9N I M' ! Street.

Parlor Bulls, Hi Hall Biocaile, plush, Pamaak, or
Pep.

Ulning-roe- liambrr. Library Kitchen, and Office
Ktirnl ure, at int.u ously low prices, and tbe newest
ft ei ami pattern.

Public Building school, College and Shop Furtlture
In end fa var.etv.

ll kin(! oi Furniture wanted by hnuwkeopera at
ec t duik'iy low piicca atelth rot tbelr Iniinense es

It tun TiHut to save monev and get well
K rtd lo to fH'VII) A CO. Iictore purrbns ng elue-vlei- n

ternercf MM'H and MAltlvtT, ad Son. 7

and 3'J N, HEC OM) Strocu J I05B

QOUItTNEY & WILLITS,

Ncs. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.
MAM'FACTUREHS OF

BEAIT1FIL COTTAGE FURMTURE

AND THE ONLY Dl'HABLK IN TUE CITT.

Also. Dining-Iloo- m Furniture,
AND IiEDDIMi, constantly on hand. 4 23 mwf2m

ICE COMPANIES.

UE ! ICE I ICE! ICE! ICE!
INCoRtOKATED 1864.

THOMAS K. CAHILL, lVcsident
JOHN COODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, bujicrintondont.

CCLD SPRING ICE AKD COAL COMPANY
Di'hlors in ai d Milp) ers of Ice and Coal.

W e are now prepared to tunilsh best quality Ice In
large or small quantities, to bote.g, steamboats, ice
. renin saloons, lamilles. ofllces. etc.. and at the lowest
UAiiUET hates. Ice served daily In all paved limits ol

the cousoluiated city, West Philadelphia. Mantua. Kich
mond, and Gennantown. Your custom and Influence Is

rcspcctlully solicited You can rely on being served
with a ri BE article ani i romi tlt.Send your order to

OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS.

S. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Street.
North Pennsylvania ltallroafl and MASTKR Street.
L051BAH1) and TWKSTY-FIFT- H StreeU.
PIKE Mrcet Wharf, Schuylkill, 4 7 2m4p

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

HEAlOVhl) FBM N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AKD BACE, TO

Bread Stieet, Atove Race, East Side
Orders respectiully solicited, and promptly attended to

at the lowest market rates.
UEsS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The unfttrfiitned, irellng exceedlus' thankful to his

nisny tr.ei.dp tnd customem for their very liberal patron-
age txtcuded to him during the lust seventeen years, and
having eo d his entne Intiiest to

SlE8i-K- JOHNSON & DAVIS,
Takes pleasure In recommend ne tnom to his former
pa rons astbey are gentlemen of well knoan IntcgritT'
and will uudoubttd v uinlntaln the reoutatlon ot the
OLD l)RlVEI.s' I( E COMPANY, and in evervwav act
so as to (iive entire satisfaction to all who mar kindly
fa vm them with their custom. Bespeotally. ee.

S 2 3m a. utiuiya.

JEEP COOL I ! KEEP COOL ! I

BY ORDERING YOCB ICE OK

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND BETaIL

ICE DEALI5 R S

No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Dealers and large consumers furnished on reasonable

terms. CBAHLES 8 CARPENTER,
JOUN OLENDEN1NO.
JOSEPH M. 1 RUll AN, Jr.,

5 22 1m Proprietors

LIQUORS.

pmiT GR0YE WHISKY

No. 12b North THIRD Street.
Il nnvtl Iiik Yiur wuiutd to prove the absolute purltt

oi this W hUky, the lul.cv.llru certltlcult; should doit
1 here Is no alcoholic stimulant knovt n commanding sue

tciuu.tiii.uui.iil on. sum nil n souices:
PiiiLAHKLt uia, Septembers. 1&tH

We have caremllv tecied tbe sample ot tlIE"NLrl
GIUiVK WIUtsKY which sou m ml us. and Una that 11

ci ntains hoNE of the roiosoia si ustame known ain fh uiL. v Iih ii is tne characteristic and injurious In
Litdicnt of the whlfklts in genera use

HOOTH, OARRKIT CAMAC,
Analytical Chembta.

New Yobk. Sentember 3. 1WW.
1 tiave analyzed a sample ot CHKMJT OKOVB

VilUbKY received Irom air ( harli-- s Wharton, Jr., ol
I IiIiih til. Ilia: and havlnu carulullv tested It. I am
piei std to state that It Is entire. y fheb vhou poisonous
ob i.tLUKiiiui a suliplanceM. It U an unusually pure
i.iiu iuainy oi vtniHay.

James k. t hiltos, m.d..
Analytical Chemist.

P.ostoh. March 1. 18.19.

I have made a chemical analysis ot commercial sam
pies ol t liF.SNVT GROVE WillsKY, which proves to
be tree fit in the beuvy Y usli Oils, and periecily pure and
unudul'eratea. i ne line payor oi tins wnisay la duriveo
lit iu the grain neeu in manuiactunng it.

Kespcctiully. A. A. HAYES. M. D..
btule Assayer, No. 16 Roylston stieet

Ker sale by barrel, demllobn, or bottle, at No. I26Nonh
initio street rmiaue.puia. 1 1

NATHANS & SONS
T At T O R T i: R K

OK

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
TAc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

MOKE KATUAHK,
HOI1ACB A. ATHAN8,
OULAXDO D, MATUAKS. 11 Dm

ISELEll'S HERB BITTERS

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

J. (JRILSJ, & into..
GEHERAL AGENTS,

1 10 lui No. StH South SIXTEENTH St,, PbUatla.

INSURANCE COMPANItS

D ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
('OklPAN Y.

INC'OIirORATKD PY IHE LIOISLATCRE
PENN YI.VAMA. 1H3 .

OFFICE 8 E. tORNFK IH1RD AM) WJLMJ, . bIVIIIH, I HIT A IfEI.rillA.
MARINE lNSUKANOa.

ON VT HSEL8 1
CAHfJI.. To all parts ot thew
FRUl.IlT )

INLAND ISF rnANCFS
On Ootids by Kir. r ( snal. Lake, and Land Carriage

all ran nf the t'rlon
FIRE INSURANCEa

On Werrhsndl enera It.
On Wtons, Iwe ling Houses, etc,

assets or fiTk comtant
Novemtr 1, lst.

lanortfl Tnltcd State 6 per cent, loan. ,7f....')5,(HNiHM
IrfWO " 8 " 81.... lis UK) is
VOOton " 7 -- IO per cont. loan

Treasary Note lfM ;sC
100 0C0 Slate ot i ennsylvanla Five Per i ent

loan 90, Mi"
54,000 Si a' f of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

l oan U2M'
129t00Clt of 1'hliadelph'a Six Per Cent.

I oan 112 813 SO

JO OfiO Perrsy.vanla Hal road First Wort
gate lx Per Oriv. Ponds lil.tOO'O)

2.1,000 I'eimKylvanla I'ailroad Second Uott- -
(ii.te six Per ( eni Honds 2.1,750 0

18 100 fftcn. I fpnsvlvania Ral road Mort
gvge Six Per t'ent. Honds 2J.7S0 00

1S.0OO son Shares Stock Orrmantown Oas
( tmt.anT principal and Interest
gnsrsnteed by the Ity of Phila-
delphia U WI

7,100 lt Stock Tennsr vai la Rail- -
rni d i omnanv 8.680-- t

n.nuv lull siinrrs Stock North Feiinsylyania
Kmlroad Company J.lW-Oi- '

0.000 Deposit wl h United States (lovern-- n

ent subject to ten flays' ea 1 40,0001
SO'CO Hlate o-- Tennessee Five Per Cent.

Loan 18 000 00
170 700 I.niinH nn llnniU nnrt tonrtadLA flinf

liens on City Propertv 170.700--

l.W.f&O Par. Market value 9M V!0 00
Real Estate JW nil 00
Hills receivable lor in uram es made. I'il 013 T
Ral antes due at Agencies- .- Premiums

on M .rim Policies Accrued Into-res- t,

and otbet debts due the Com-
pany 40 SU M

Scrip and S:ock ol sundry Insurance
and other Companies f U3. Kstl
u atrd value 2 910 0

Cssh in Hanks ,H,Mn
Cash tn Drawer 678'48

A6,63.V7

2o3li'l
r fin . . r r T U

i uuuiu i;. x anu,
John C. Jiavu J II . letlfllfjin
Edmund A. Sonder,
Tbeophl.ua Pauldinv, 'William U. lionltor.,
l"'hii h. t rnrnm. Edward Darllnalon,James Traquair, II. Jones Ilrooksnenry i . i. a left. Jr., Edward l a ou reads,

.1 nmes c. Hand Jacob P. Jones
W illiam C. I.udwig. James H. AlcKarland
Jnseno H Seal. JHhua P. Eyre
Oeorse ('. I.efper, Spencer Mclivaln,
Hnnh Craig. J. H. Semule, Plttsbnrs,
Foher I.nrinn. A. It Herwer. P'tttburg,
John l Taylor 1). T. Mi.riitn PlttHhura

THOMA S ('. HAND, Preslnent,
JOHN O. DAVIH, Vice Piesldcni.nKKPTLTlBn.N secrtarvj 1 IS

Q IK ARB FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 VV ALNITSI llEET.rHlLADELrillA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH. 2H0, 00.

Ibis continues to rltcon Ftrt JiitLt onf
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is sa cb invested.

701
Lctpe8 by Arc nave hcn promptly pala, and more thnn

I500,000
Disbursed on this cccount within the past few years.

For the urgent me on.ce oi tuis company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET.
Put within a few months win remove to its OWN
HUILPINO
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNCT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be biipry to insure our natrons
such rates as are consistent with salety.

JJIBLCTOUS,
THOMAH CRAVEN, i ALFRED R. GILLETT.
FCRAIAN SHEPPAD. N S. LAW RENCE. "

Tl Ot. A( KFI.l.AR. CHARLES I. DlJl'ONT,
JOHN MJ1 PL1 E 1IKNRY F. KENNEY,
JOliN W. t LAGUORN, JOSEPH KLAPP, it. D.
SILAS YEURkti. Jn..

niuma IHAVBK, l'resident.ALFREDS OIM.P1T V President and Treasurer.
JAMES B ALYORD. Becrctsrv. 1 19 5

1829" 011 AIITER rERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COM PANT

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 1BOG,

6a,500,65r00.
Capital tMM.OOu (Hi

Attiuic Suiplus V44M3 19

Premiums l,loi,k)8 (tl

LSSEITLED CLAIMS, 1KCOME FOR 18K6
1HC7 50. k 110 UlKi.

LOES PAID SINCE 181) OVEI3

85,000,000.
Perpetual and Tim port ry Policies on Liberal Terms.

Dl HECTORS.
Charles S Ttnncker, Idward C. Dale.
i t.uius n at uei, Geore Fales,
Baumel Orimt, Allnd Filler,
(eortte V. hicbards, Francis W, Lewis, M. b.
it.uacr.ea, l't.tr Alcta 1.

CHARLEH K. 1AM:K.H rmsMnnl
EDWAUD ( DALE, t.

JAB. W aicALLlWTER becrctary protein. 2tl23
PIKENIX INSURANCE COM PAN 7 OP PHI

INtOhlOhAlED 1F04 CHARTER PFRPETDAL.
No. 'I'll v ALNL'i Street, opposite the Exchange.
Inaddlilt nto MARINE and IN LA D INHl'KANCE

this C cmpany Insures Mom loss or dumatel.y FlUE.on
liberal eims on liulldingr, nielthanuise, lumltura. etc,
lor liniited periods, and permanently tn buildinKS, bi
depo.lt oi nr. niluin

The Comj.sny has been In ac'lve operation for mora
I nun ma j. 1 i iaiik, uurinR wnicu a.l losses nave bee :
piomptly adjunted and .aid.

DI1.E0TOB8.
John L Hodge. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
il. II Ulahoney, David Lewis.
John T. Lewis, HeLjm'n Et lng,
William 8. tirant. 'Jhoina 11 Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. Ii. ilcllenr
D. Clark Wharton, Kdmond ( aitfllon,
hamoel Wilcox T.oillfl I' Knrr!.

JOHN K WUcUEKEK, l'resident
Bauvel Wilcox, becrctarv 4l

TT1RE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. THE
JJ PENNBVLVANI A FIRE INSURANCE COM
PAN i- - Incorporated 1825 Charcr Perpetual No. 10
WALN TT Mreet, oproslie Independence

Ibis ('omnanv. lavorably known to the connntinltv
for over lorty year', continue to Insure apainsi um or
damaye by tire on Public or Private ltuiiriins. el'her, ...c.i..au.ii v. iu. a iiiiiv. ,u K uri'liuia.
Mocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liLenil
terms

Their Capital, together wlih a large Surnlus Fund. Is
Invested In the most careful mtiimer. which ennliles
them to otter to the insured an undoubted securit) in
II. e esse oi lust.

DIRECTORS
Dnniel Smith Jr., John Devereux,
Alexancer lienson, 1 homaa Smltb,
Isai.c ilaleburst, Hem v Lewis,
1 bourns Robins. J (iilliugbum Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr
DANlr.L hMITH, Jn., President.

William O. CFoviELL.seeretarv 4 15

IRE I N 8 IT R A N (J E.F T11E HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OF Pllll A 1)1' LFU1 A,

No ISO 8. FOURTH Htrcct.
Charter Peipetual. Authorized Capital, $M)0,0C0.

Paid-u- p Capital, vliO.UiHi
Insures ognlnsi loss or duiniiLe by r'lllEon buildings,

eltrer ntrn anentlv or tor a Ll.M II El nerlna. ANo. on
M 1 RC11AND1SE generally and Household Furniture,
cny or country.

DIKECTOKH
James Brown. l nomas Kl nhcr. Jr..
Charles A . Duv, Lemuel Colhn,
Wlillam D.Lewis. J HilltKirn Jones,
William II. Itul ock, John Woodslde,
Wl lit. m N. Needles, William ('. Longstretb,
joun v. lay lor, J. N. Hutchinson.

JAMES HROWN. President.
C11AS. A. DUY,Vlce-Prslde"- t.

Thomar'Nkii.son. Eecretatv. 33(l

T ii K P R O V I 1) E N T
lirE AMD TIW8T COMPANY.

Uf . UIuAUlLl.1 DIA,
Incorporated by the Mate of feunsvlvanlo. Third

Wonthi 1B6S. IMSl Khb L.1VE. Al.l.OvVB IN
TFKE8T ON DEPOB1TB, and UltANTH ANNUI
TIES.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.
DIIIHCTORS.

Pamuel It Rhlpley, i Ricbaid Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, I Henry Haluea
Joshua II. Morris, T. Winjar brown,
Richard Wood, I WMlaw C. Longstretb,

Charles F. Coffin.
BAMCrL K. BU1PLET. President

ROWIAND Pabbt. Actuary 1 i
vrti.t. io. lit a. tuuniu nncmi.

PROPOSALS.
YPOiosAi.s tun maif.hmls to hk ftrr--

1 IUKIi To THK NAVV YARDS, L'NDER
I HEt (u.MZANI 15 OF 1 UK iitKEAU O CO- -
HTltUtllOM AAD KH AIK

NAVT DK.rARTMEWT.
BtJKFAO OF lOMITliVCTION AH1 Ekpai

Scaled Prntosnl to liiinh r Hi It Mi and other
Niatcrials tt.r Ihe Tstrr tor the fiscal TearendiUR
.'ui.ecO 1S67, will be nceivedat this Hiirtau nntii
IU o cli ck A. ol. ot the XH'n ol Juuo next, at wuich
time ibe P'oposal will le opened.

i ne proposals must ue aauressea ro tne vnioi oi
Ihe l urisii ol ( oi.stitictiiin and Krpntr. Navr Iu- -

arin e. t, V ashlnptou, and mn. t be endorsed 1 Pro
posals lor i imler, cto , icr tne jnuvt," that luojr may
to distnipuishcd from other biiMiirss let'ora.

1 ru.tf d fclie. uies lor any cla-- s, tocetlicr with
to bidder, fivinff tbe lormsol proposal,

of runtan op, and ot certilicato nf (iiaiantors, will bo
iiiri.bliod to audi persons as desire to l id. on appli-catio- u

to the con. mammilla of tho rcspoctive navy
yaids, and thoso ot all the yards on application to
ilieB nsu.

Ibe Conimandant of each navy yard and the it

1 a master for each sta'ion will have a copy
ol the fCheduies ot the otbor yards, for examination
only , in crder that persons who intend to bid mar
judiie whether it is desirable to mako application lor
any ol the classes ol incso yards.

I be proposal mast be lor the whole of a class ; and
all urn lies Ions Inr in ormntion, or tor the examina-
tion ol tiin.pli-s- , must be niado to tho Commandants
ol tbe rest ecu vo vards.

1 lie proposal tnu-- t bo accompanied by a CPrlllicate
from tli Collector ot Internal Koviwe t tho diti-- tr

c .ii which the bidder resides, that lie lias a
nci use o drnl in tho nr tides for which he proposes;
ai d he must lurtlii r show that ho Is a nmiiulacturer
ol, or a levuliir dealer in, the articles winch he off. rs
totuipiy llie vmirni.tois must be certilied bv tho
Assti-su- ot Inlortal liuvouiio tor tho Uistiict iu
which Ihey reside.

1 1.e ton ract wnl bo awarded to the person who
makes the lowest bin and plve the frunrnnteo

bviuw, the Au y Dei artnient, however, re--t(

i vn e the rlylit lo reject the lowest bid, or any
w bich it may oecin exorbitant.

euitt'OM in tho lull amount will b? rrq ired lo
ipn tho c. nlrsct. and tboir responsibility must bo

cert bed lo the satisfaction of the Navy Department.
As audi ionnl seourity twenty per centum will be
withhold irom tho amount of the bit's until tho
contract shall have boon compleicd, andoiehtv per
ccninni ol tho amount ot each bill, approved In tn-- p

icato by the Command .nt ot ibe respective yard,
wnl be paid bv tho Paymaster Ot the desi i-
nflated In tho contract in funds or certificates, at the
option of the Cow rnnient, within ten days after the
vi arrant lor the ranie snail navo been passed oy tne
fcccietary ol the iriasury.

'Ji e clarses oi this Luicau aro numbered and
as lollowa:

Cass Ko, 1, white oak losrs; No 2 white oak keel
or kce son loc p.; No. 3 wi ne oak curved t'mtier;
No 4, white oak plunk; No. 5, wl.ito ouk boards; No.
u, yellow ire lots; 00 1, yoi ow pine oeams; ro.
8, yellow pine mast and spnr timber; No. 9, wlilto
I hip deck ui.d st nee plunk : No. 10, whito ple mast
t.uilet ; No. 11, uliiio pino Iocs, plank, and boaids;
No. 12, 1 acknnitack timber; Mo. 13, ash loirs, plank,
and Hards; No. 14, ah oars; No. 15, hickory buts

nd bars; No. It), black walnut, maple, cherry.
n ationally, wbi e wood, and veneers; No 17, cedar
ar.d cjprei-- s boards; ISO. IS, locust timber, No. 19,
vinte ouk glares ana nrauinps; xso w, dibck

No. 21, locust treenails and wedjro:
No 1'8 I cnnmvii.T: No. 25. iron round, flat, una
tqimie; No 26, steel ; No. 27, iron spikes; No 2S,
ntm limit wrought uud cut; No. 80, lead; No. 82,
diygtods and upholst. ry; No S3, hardware; No. 81.
tools lor stores; No. SG, white lead; No. 87, Z'no
pulu s; no as. colored oiunts, arytrs. e 0 ; Jo. vm,
varnisn, eic. : no 4U, i nsei-- 011 ; jno 41 ma"s: sso.
42, 44, llsh oil; No. 45, tal.ow, onp,
and sweet cl; No 47, ship chandlery! No. 48,
caKum; no 411. tanK iron; jo. ou, inKot coppor; ao.
C2, po is; No 65, I.e. lows.

The following are the classes, bv flielr numbers.
required at tbe respective navy yards:

tv 1 1 1 c-- 1

Nrs 4 6. 9 10.13.17. 19.25.27. 28. 32. 33, 36, 38,
E! 40, 41, 44, 45 47.

UHAKhKMUn It
No 1 2 8, 4 6 6, 8. 9 11 12, 13, 14 16, 17, 18, 19,

20, 1, 28 25. 26, 27, 28, 80, 81, 32, 38, 34, 80, 87, 88, 39,
10, 41, 44, 45, 47, 48.

IJUUUAL1.
Nos. 5. 6 7 8. 10. 11. 13. 14 15 10. 17. 19, 30. 23. 25.

2(i, I'i. 28, 30, 81, 32, 38, 84, 86, 38, 40. 41, 44, 46, 47,
49, 50.

Ncs 4 8. 10. 11. 12 13. 20. 23 25. 23. 81. 83. 84. 36.
8", 38, 89, 40, 41,42, 45 47. 48, 50.

W4BUIBUIU3I.
Nog. 1. 6, 11. 13, 16. 18 18 19, 20, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30,

31, 82, 83, 36, 87. 88, 3j, 40. 41, 47, 60, 52, 56.
NOKrOLii.

Nos. 1, 4, 6, 11, 19. 6 8lth4t

MILITARY 'ASYLUM.NATIONAL per of the National Asyium lor dis-
charged volunteer soldiers, authorized by Act ot
Congress, approved March 21, 1806, ask proposals
lor Bites lor Asylums by donat on or sale. The pro
wl-e- s niu-- t be situate in one of tho loyal States, con
tain at least 200 aores ot land and be in a healthy
loeation, aud easy ot access by railroad or otherwise.
It la the purpose ol tbe managers to erect, without
de ny, extensive and permanent buildiugs for said
Apylume, and its establishment will bo largely

to any section or rai road in the vicinity
of its location.

Plans, specifications, and estimates for Asylum
buildings, Including detached cottages, are also asked
lor the approval ot tho hoard. Liberal compensa-
tion will be given for the successful plan.

1'ropo a a. plana, epecilications and estimates the
first named to be in writing;, containing plot and de-
scription ol grounds and terms and conditions of
list slr nmst be sent to Mujor-tiencr- al B. F. BUT-- 1

EK, at Lowell, Mass., on or before the 20th day of
June, 1SG6. BENJ F. BUI LEU.

President Board ot Managers.
Lewis B. (iumcKEi,. hecretary.
l uptii entitled to publish the laws ot the United

Mates lire respeo luliy requested to publish this
three (8) weeks prior to the 20th of June, lHi6, and
stud their bill, vsitU cop; of notice, as above

5S113t
--VTAVV DKPAltlMENT, BCKEAU OK COX-I-

STJKUClluJH AND KEPAJK,
Wabhikoton, D. v., Ma 23 1866.

Oflers will be received bv this Bureau until the
12ih ol June, 10, lor tne purchase ot the fob owing-nanu- d

vessola, which ma) be seen at tho Nary
Vaids ii dicnteo :

I'M I LA DELI' II I A NAVY TAHD.
Screw stcaaitr ' OauAMOKE." oi 507 tons, old

n.easju niout
steamer "ALTHEA," of 72 tons, old mea--

bllll lllCI.t
oop-of.w- "ST. LOUIS," of 700 tons, old mea- -

fcUtlllltUt .w icbk navy yard. ,.
I'addlc-wliee- l steamer "jAllb.S AUoER," ot 11C1

tons, o u n.easnienient.
1 aduu wh.el stiamer "OCTOKAR &.," ol 629 ton,

old meshurem nt.
Faddli-whe- el steamer "I'liiTONIA," of 202 tons,

old n.eaurt ment.
rcrew .tcamer "JASMINE," ol 122 tons, old mea-

surement
feci ew steamer "K AN AVYHA," of C07 tons, old

Sciew steamer "MAUIGOLD," pf 115 tons, old
mtaouiement.

BOTON NAVr YAKD
SloOD-of-w- "JOHN ADAMS," oi 700 tons
ll.ife venM.'lg will be sold vith the i spars, stand-

ing rigging;, two bouts, and such othor articles as
wii Le shown to ai plicarts by the Commaudaut ot
the Yard where tho vrssois lie, with the exception of
th u arinaiiieuts, navy ai cbors aud chains, nautical
msirtiu eits, and stoiur. These vessels can bosom
and ihe inventories examined at any time, on appli-
cation to tbe Commandants of the Yards.

Cioiernmeut reserves the right to withdraw any ot
the vessels Irom sale.

Payments must be made within three davs from
tne date ot the r. ceptmn of the notice ol the accept-
ance ot an otfer, aud tho vessels must be removed
from the Navy lard within ten days from tne date
of ti c dei cg.t

I'ropo-- a s vill lie indorsed "Proposal" for the Pur-
chase oi Veosils." 6 2ltbliii!U

pmsaHTTTa delightful EXCUUUIOSS

ON TIIE SCHUYLKILL.

The steamer

" hllA'EU WAVE,"
Now running Irom Falrmount to Falls of HchuvlkiU,
wl 1 leave Falrmount aa follows, vU. i At 8 40, 10,

A. H. And at 12 40, 3, 1 20, 4 40, and I P. M.
Returning, leave the Falls at 8, 90, 10 40, 11 M. ; and

2 40. 4, 6 i and 40 P. M.
FAUE To Laurel BUI and the Falls, IS cents: Colum-

bia Bridge or Washington Retreat, 10 cents. (5 9 ws

PHILADELPHIA RUBGKON8'
1IA Nil All a. INSTITUTE. No. 14 M.
NINTH Street, ahava Slark.il B. G.

EVEI1ETT, alter thirty veers' .raciltl experience,
guarantees the skiliul ad iuHtineni. ol bis Premium
Faieut tlratluatln l'remiute Trus', and a viri. lv of
others. Huoportera. Flastio SttK IaIukh, miou unr Braces,
Crutches. Husuensories, ate. IjtJit-- ' apartments ion-duct- ed

by Lady. 62t i

PROPOSALS.

PKOrOAl.S roil MATFRTAI., TTSDifU HIE
1 II K VH KRAI) OlfKQIJ.r

MT AND RF.t KlilTlNO, TO HE fclUTMED
lOXliE Dlif KREN1 NAVi YAHIH,

Watt Ii pautment, '

EltttAU tF 1 QUH'MKNT AND KKCKUII1NO
W aphiwoton. Jane 4. 1M'A

S. filed Ptororals. to turmsnill A IEKIALH lor the
Navy lor the fiscal ear endinr June 80, lst!7, will be
rece.vd at this ltnrrau until 10 o'clock A. Al , of the
2d i ay ol Ju v nest; at which t me the proposals
win is openea.

I be .roposa must be addressed to the Chief of
tho llureau of L(iniiment and Kecruulnir. Narr
Dffiartnient. VTasbinrton, and must be endorsed.
"Proposals lor Materials, etc, lor the Navy," that
they may be distinguished Irom ct.ior buslnosa let-
ters.

Printed schedules for any class, together with
instructions to bidders, giving the forms of proposal,
ol puaiantre, and of oi rullcato ot gunrantois. will
t e Iu ' ii ihtietl to such porsons a dm.ro to bid, on
applicntion to the I oiumanaan a of 'he. rospnctivo
i. avy yards, and thoso ol all tho ards on applica-
tion to the ISuienu,

II c Commniidanr ol each navy yard and tho
l ui tbaMiifc l'aymastor of each scciion will have a
copv ot the fchtdu'os of the other tards tor exa

only, in order that per-on- s wlio iiitoud to
bid may judge whether It Is dnsirable to make appli- -
taiiou lor ai y ot llieciasnes ol loose yards.

The proposal must be for ihe who.e ol a cla-s- ;

rrd all applications lor infornmtion, or for the
summation ot samples, must bo made t j the Com-

mandants ot the respective yards.
'Ihe proiosal must Le accomoanled by a cortill-cai- e

Horn the Collector of Internal Kevnuo lor the
oiftiict in which tho bidt'er resid"s, that be has a
lici ni-- to deal iu the articles f r wirch Ue proposes;
and lie must liirther show that lie is a mtnutneturer
oi, or a regular dealer in, the articlos which be
oil. ri to sni p y. Ibe guarantors must be certified
l tho Asrersor oi lutornal Reveiiuu lur tho district
in which ibey rtside.

1 hecontitict will be awardod to the person who
n.akes tho lowest Lid and rivca the guarantee re-

quired by law, tho Navy Depart u ent, however, re
K ivmgti e rivht to reject the lowest, bid, or any
wh en it may deem exoitntant.

Sureties In the mil amount will bn rcqu'red to
sign the contract, and their lespousibinty must bo
ci rtifud to the satisfaction of tiie Navy Depait-men- t.

As additional security, twenty per ooutum
will be withheld Irom the amount ot ho bills until
the cot tract suali bave been oomph ted. and nighty
per centum ol tlio amount of each bill, approved in
triplicate oy the commandant ot the respective
yard, will be paid bv the Pay tnnstor of the station
designated in tho contract in lunUs or certificates,
at the option ot tbe Government, within ten dava
after ti,t warrant for the same shall have boon
passod by the Secretary of tho Treasury.

The classes ot tins liureau are numbered and de- -

signaled as follows:
No 1 F lax Canvas I w ne Ao, 1(5 Ash and Boech
No. 2. Cotton Canvas and P.ank.

Tino. ;No. 1H lallov.
No. 8. Iron and Steol. No. 20 Brushes.
No. 4 Tin and Zmo. 'No 22 Htationery.
No. 6. perm Oil. No. 2!) Hardware

n. II. Puinls and Oils. No, 21. bliip Chaudlery.
No 10. Leather. No. 81 hale Oil, etc.
No. 11. Ouin lioe. No 12 I. al ev Iron.
No. 12. Lignun'VittE. No. 13 Pig Iron.
No. 13. Lanterns. No. 81 Cuuiu Iron.
Ao 11 Ox Hides.

The following are the classes. by thoir numbers,
required at the respective navy vnrd:

Ivl liJAK X. AO. I, 4. 0, 12. IU, 21.
tllAKLLSloWN. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 12, 14,10, 13,23

24. 81.
Bl.OOKLYN.- -l. 2, 3. 8. 10. 18. 23, 2.
PHILADELPHIA. 1,2, 3, 4, 0, 0, 10,12, 13. 20,

22, 24. ol. 10 lilt
W 4 0, 11 1 23,82 S3, 31.

'I ilC.l OoALN 1 UK UKAl'INIi FORD'S
I TULA IRE.

Cuief Qua rtekm attktVs Office,)
AVabhinoton. D. C. May 23 1806 1

Sealed Proposals will bo rtco v 'd at this office
until ILLbDA 1 , June 12 1806. at 12 o'clock M , for
JnEA TlNu.'ty steam (direct radiailou), tl e building
iu tlm city known as "Ford's theatre," aud the two
sma.l buildings connected therewith.

B.'ds should be accompanied by piling showing the
manner in which 11 Is proposed to do the work, and
state the amount ot radiatinir surface proposed lor,
with a description of the boiler and its capacity.

Tbe work must be completed by the nrat day of
et)tener, icbo.
No bids will be entertained except thoso from Dor.

sons who are known to be in this business, andean
refer to similar work wnicu bus been executed by
them.

half ot the amonnt stipulated to bo paid for the
work win Le paid on its completion, aud the remain
ins ono-nn- win ue leiainea uniii tne neatinir m
cities of tbe apparatus shall have bton tuoro ughly
tested and lound satisfactory.

Bidders can see tbe buildings anil soeoivo Infor
mation in reference to tho work bv applying to Mr
kuwahu ulaiia, ij overtime nt Architect, No
8b8 Fourth street, opposite City Hall, Washington
D C.

Proposals should be addressed ta the undersigned
plainly endorsed, "iroposais lor floating Ford's
Theatre."

D. n. RUCKER,
Brevot Major-Ge- and Chmi Quartormoster,

6 29 lit Depot ot Washington.

DEPOT C () M M I 8 8 A R T,OFFICE Monroe, Va , Mav 26, 18tl6.
Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, are invited ont l 19

o'clock A. M , on luUlisDAY, tho 7th dayol June,
1600, lor tbe sale of about

OCOO UALLONS OF MOLASSES
(Three Lundred ana ninety-fiv- e halt-barrel- s, ave-

raging about 24 gallons each)
ihis article is branded "Syrup," from Howell,

Parr tt Co., was nurie from Muscovndo MolasHes in
December, 1864, and is in good oruer.

Ihe packages will be recoopered, and put In ship-
ping order; tho quantity determined b a Govern-
ment ganger.

Proposa s will not bo recolved lor loss than flvo (5)
ball Lsrre s.

Tho Molasses will be dolivpre d on board vessel,
treo 01 wharfage, dockage or labor.

Purchasers will be allowed ten ( 10) days to remove
properly.

lerins Cash, In Government funds of which fifty
percent will be required on tbo acceptance of tne
bid, tbe balance be'ore delivery ot i.urchasos

Biduers are requested to be present, or represented,
at tbe opening of he bids.

Proposals should be on the envelope,
"Proposals lor Molasses," and addressed to

JAMES CURRY,
6 2R10t Colimol and C. b. V.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
ALE OF GOV E IINJ1EN1 LUMBER.ft

Cjjiep Quabtkumasteh'. Office.
Depot or wahiiinuton.Washington. D C Mav 31, 1866.

Tbe oilers received under the advertisement ot M iv
8 being consioered loss than the real value ot the
material, were not accepted, and Sea'ed Proposals
are apam invited until THURSDAY, June 21, 1806,
at 12 o'clock JU., lor the purcta of 843 000 leet of
Government Lumber, ol Ulo fui o.viug sizes and
descriptions, viz. :

18,000 feet h Oak.
UK) 000 feet Oak.
H'0 000teot2i innh Oak.
129,000 feet 8 incb Oak.

10,1,00 feet Ouk.
73 000 feet Oak.
10 000 leet Oak.
10 0 0 teet Uickorv.
6 WO feet H ckory.

14,t;00 leet Ilxkorj .

3U,000 leet lf-lnc- Ash.
71 000 teet Ash.
36 000 leet Ash.
10,000 leet 4 Inch Ash.
20 COO teei Ash.
3.600 loot Pine.

34,800 leet Piue.
37 1X0 leetl-iuc- h Iiue.
25,000 leet Much Poplar.
13 000 teet Poplar.

Ihe attention ot vagon and car. iage-muke- is
co led to this sale, as the above is a verv superior lot
of d Lumber, suitable lor manulacturing
imposes, it can be seen by m plying 10 Brevet

IJrigadier-Gcnor- C. H. TOMPKLMS. Quartermaster
in charge at Lincoln Depot, about ouo mile east of
the Capitol.

Bius will do received Tor the purchase or ten thoo-s&u- d

feet and upward. The uniters'gnod reserves
h right to reject all the bids should they be con-

sidered too low.
Pavment(in Government funds) will be required

upon notification of acceptance 01 bid and prior
to the delivery of the Lumber, which must be

within lifteen days alter tbe proposal Is ao- -

Ceprcposa)a Bhould be signed bv the bidder's lull
name, and pive his post-ofh- address piamlv in-

dorsed, -- Proposals lor the Parohase ol Lumber,"
and directed to

D H RUCKER,
Brevet Major-Gen- ., and C'liiei Quarteruiasier,

ft 1 J7r Depot of W ashington, P. C.

TR L'IS.S, 8UPPORTERS, BRACES,
nd sil olber Hurxleal aiiuliances ot the must

ai. proved kinds, Infinitely superior to all others, at Mo,
to Norm M.Vl Mil Htrcct LuilUss attended by Mia.
pr. Mot'l KNACUAM, Mala duiuirtuieut by a enmne.
tint sargeea. Ilur

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ASSISTANT tUARTLRM AST EE'S OFFICB.
blhAKO Utr'et.

1 HiLADKLPiitA, May 211. lftrsl,
VIII be sold at Pnbuo Auction, on accouut or thai

United tlait s, ou the ground- - at Nie-tow- n, Phila
delphia, 1 a . on SAILhDAY, June 8 1H08, sale
ctm nienomgat 11 o'clock A M , prooisoiy, tb
Building, eto , heretoto. e known as ths

McCIiELLAN V. S. HOSPITAL.
'18. 1

84 Frame Bui dfngs.
2 CedarWaler lanks, copacity 15 fiOOgallonieach.'
t do. do. do. oo. 4'MI0 do. do.
1 do. do. ao. do. 2600 do do.t Large Tnnuiar Boi'orr), 88 inche in diameter.
1 Oinld fc t.ai iron's Meani Pump
1 Wort Inn ci on Steam lump, No. 1.
2 Cooking Kaupoa

19 Iron Soil Containers.
Vi Iron floppo's.
2 Iron Truck Can.
1 Ice Pox
4 'Wash Troughs. 15 font long.

87 Wooden V s.--h Sinks, xino-liuo- d.

84 Table I ops and 270 XioaUes.
t8 VN ooden Bouches.
29 labios.
U4 vi mdow Fasb (assorted).

1 1. f.

Counters, Drawers., Shelving, c!o., In Dispensair.
2726 foet fuk Pickot Fence.
80 000 leet looso Lumber.
110, 2)0 Bricks in chimney, stacks, ranges, etc,

I lie Iramo t tilldu.gs contain ab nil
8ti2 424 leet Heimooi. and White Pno ftoantlniK.
81 8,17!! feet Mooring and I'ouguod Boards.
2fcl 2'.iS feet Rough Bonrris.
T be 1 mldings will be sold separa'oly.
iermsof ba e l ash, in Uovemmout funds.
A deiosit of ten (10) per cent, to bo paid on everr

accepted bid; the balance to be paid immedlatolf
at er tho sale.

The lion and icira t;oca ripos ro re sola hy tn
foot, more or less, as they lie buried in the ground,
to be dug up and tho vround tilled In by tho pm .

chaser and by superficial measurement amount to
41M leet ol iron water ripe.

Sid! e t oi Iron Oas Pipe.
CM) leet of 1 moll Iron Oas Pipe.

271-- (tct ot 12 inch Terra Cotla Pipe.
14V6 fcot ot 1 eira Cot. a Pipo.
Hans ot the bui'dmcs can bo obtained and sche

dule ot the lots set n upon appllcat on at this oflloe.
The Pui dings, etc , must be removed within

twenty (2(i)das Irom date of salo, and will be at'
the risk of tho pnrchasers.

Iho 8, 8, and 10 o'clock A. M. trains or tne rntta--
dolplna, Oermautown, and Nornstown ltailroad
Company will arrive at the Mcl'lellan Hospital in
tune lor the sale, starting; from Ninth and Crreea
ureets. .

By order or '
' Bruv. Bne. Ucn. GEORGE IT. CROSMAN,

Asst. (4. M. Gen. U. b. A. !

OKOKiiE. K. OKME,
6 25 7t Captain and Asst. Q. M.

QUARTHtM ASTER'S OFFICE,AS818TAN btnet, 0w XOik City.
Aiayzs, lHUti.

In pursuance oi orders of the War Department, I
will sell at Public Auction, at 12 o'clock M., on
THURSDAY, the 7th clay 01 June. 1866, at tha
pi tnnt.es, Trenton, Now Jersey, tho Buildings. Bit-rack- s,

etc , constituting; tbe "Depot Camp," vU. :

live Barracss, two stoiies Ingli, aud 80 by 30 foet
each

Officers' Quarters, 120 bv 30 feet.
Guard House, 30 by CO lcei. .
Hospital, 30 by 60 teet.
Cjnurtciniastoi's and Commissary's Storehouse, 31

by 60 leot.
Morebouso, 150 by 24 feet.
Kitchen, 16 by 10 leet.
W ar. house, 16 by 16 loot.
fhed, 10 by 18 teet.
Blacksmith Shop, 16 by 10 foet.
v J2 by 12 foet.
Stable, kOO by 26 leet.
Small Stable, 16 by 40 feet.
'W etch-bous- 6 by 7 leot.
2c60 feet ot Fence, 9 feet high, and

450 feet oi open Pence, 4 leet high.
Tbe buildings were built ot good merchantable

lumber, and are in good condition.
The buildings wil. beso.d separately.
A so, unless otherwise oidcrod, a quantity of

Quartermaster's Stores, and Camp and G arris
Kttuipago, conblbtiug in part ot the tollowing artt-ticlc- i,

viz :

6 llorfee.
4 Army Wogons.
1 Spring W agon.
t ilceis' Desks. Tables, Chairs.

Jbti.vcs Stove-pipe- , Ranges.
Leather Water Buekots.
Wcoocn Tails.
Carpenters'iTools.
Spades, Shovels.
Coal Hods.
Hurness.
Axes, Hatchets.
Whitewash Brushes, etc.
Caps, 1 rowsers, Coats, Blouses, etc.

Also, 86 cords ot Pine ood, and
10 000 leot assorted scasonod Lumber, in gooi

order.
J eims of salo Cah on rendition of accounts.
Ibe buildings must be removed as soon as practi-

cable, and at the risk of the purchasers.
Forlnrther information in regard to the natnrr

and kind ot materia s and articles, and their situa-
tion and condition, application should be made at
the Quartermaster's Otlico in Trenton, to HENRY
T. liOLCOMB, Agent, or to the undersigned.

The Government reserves the right ot doolinlns;
all bids offered, ii they are coniiduied unfair or dis-
advantageous.

By order of
Bvt. Major-Ge- STEWART VAN VLIET,
Chiet Quaitormrstor Department of tho Eaat.

B O MORGAN,
6 19 ftt Brevet Major and A. Q. M.

SALE OF ARMY WAGONS.LAhGL HARNK&s, SCRAP IRON, EIC.

ClJIIF Quabteuwabter'b Ovfioe, )Depot o Waphiotos. v
Waphikgton, D. C, May 2i, 1866 )

Will be sold at Publio Auction, under the direc-
tion 01 Brevet Bngadier-Oenera- l C. H. Tompkins,
Quartermaster, at LIM'OLN DEPOT, Washinrion,
D C, ou MONDAY, ouue 11 1806. at 10 o'clock A.
M , a lare lot 01 Quururniaster's Stores, consist
ing ot
4Ho Army Vagon, 30,000 pounds old Uorsa
160 Aimy Wagons with Shoos,

Hay Micks, 4(Xio pounds old Wagoo
14 two-bort- e Wagons, Tire,
17 Spring W ngons, 700 Sash with Glass,
4 Watering Carts, 11)6 pounds Tallow,
43 Li ht Carts, Wagon and Ambulanoa
60 two horso Ambulances,' V heels,
I Buggy, Wheelbarrows,
1034 tin ulo sets Harness, BlancU,
4i2 Saddles, .Buckew,
21,6'Opoundi; Scrap Chain Chains,
6000 pounds old Wauon Ha tors,

Aitlei., Wrenches,
2S6 1 ouuds Coll Chain, Anvils,
lti92 pounds Lead Pipe, Smiths' Bollows,
It pounds Scrap Iron, ..Portable Forges,
2o77 pounds ol Lead, Plaues,
8600 pounds Steel, Barrels,
17,000 pounds Scrap Kettles,

Tongue Irons, S.oves, etc
II COO pounos Soap Brako

lions,
Tins propcity lias been worn, but a large portion

ot it i still serviceable.
Ihe stoies must be romovod within flvo days from

dated sale,
ierms Cash, In Government funds.

D H. RUCKER,
Brevet Major-Ge- and Chief Quartormastor,

6 22 17t Depot of Washington.

AROE SALE OF GOVERNMENTL CORN. .
Chief tuABTEiiM aster b uffick, 1

Depoi1 of Wabhikoton, I
Washington, D. C, May 80. 1866 )

There will be sold at Public Auction, in and near
this city, under the direction oi Brevot Lioutenanty
Colonel J G C. Lee, A Q. M , on THURSDAY,
Juno 14, 1866. about 20 .000 bushels of Coru in sacks,
at the tollowing-nuiue- d points :

At Mxth Street vv barf, 10,000 bushels. JT.3
At Giesboro Denoi, 10,000 bushels
The Grain wii. be sold in lots ot 600 bushels, wltb

the i nvi.ege ol the purchaser taking any amount up
to 60OO bushels.

The sa'e will commence at Sixth street wharf at 19
o'clock A. M.. and imu ediately alter the completion
ot Ibe sale of the amount at hat point it will be con-
tinued at Giesboro Deoot.

A Government boat will be In readiness at Sixth
sheet wharl to terry persons who wish to attend th
tale to Uieoboro and Luck.

The Grain must be removed within ton days Irom
date ot sale.

Terms Cash, In Government funds.
D. H. RUCKER,

Brevet MaJor-G- and Chiet Quartermaster,
6 81 12t Depot of Washington.

A FN ESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
rested with tba utmost success by J. 18A ACI8,

il. 1).. Ocu 1st and Aurlat. to. en) PINK Htraer. Tean- -
nionials hroui the most reliable sou roes In tlie city can
be seen at hn oltlce. Tba Medical k'at oliyar tuvHi4
to accompany ibeir patients as be bas no aeorsta In bla
pructice. Artificial eyes huiertod without palu N

thrrT made lor xamiuatluu. 1 Mi


